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SIRONG AND WELL

t to get the news to all old

cut Rexall Olive Oil Emul-

emaikable new food-medicine

ve firmly believe is the best
dy ever made to overcome the
ening, debilitating effects of in-

pe old age. It helps to re-

wasted tissues, strengthen the

€s, and give new energy and a

y feeling to the body. It contains

plcohol or dangerous drug. It may
make you fee] better for a few

/S, but if you do not feel much bet-

and stronge ef ong a ave

e

ysi-

om-

. dy,
-bullding food-Wedi-

i superior to

overcoming debility,

and liability to disease, and

strengthen the nerves

he blood You who are

Irun-down, you who

1 by v

ailments,

are

cold

Olive

keep well

rious

ther use Rexall

Emulsion to get and

strong. It is a sensible, pleasant-

bet-

glowing health. If it

asting aid to renewed strength,

doesn’t
tell us

money

is how much

Sold only at

and in this town

$1.00—E. W. Garber, 81

Street, Joy, Pa

and

your

you, come

and we will give back

without a word. That

faith we have in it.

7,000 Rexall

only by us

East Main

the

Stores,

Mount
a—

The Strangest Thing in the World
This is the title of the fourth num-

ber of the lecture

be given Friday e

thé 13th in the

House The

Mrs. Mary

course to

February

Elizabethtown Market

college

vening,

ecturer is a women

Harris Armor of

sidered to be the gr

Georgia

eatestSs eon

erica.

o

procured. at

A.

with name

reward

Insu-

due and

Mt. Joy,
not paid on
policies will

at
f kindling woodlot of

stove use; $1 a load

Joy. tf

For Sale—A

ready for

Darrenkamp Mt.

cut

Wm.

For Sale Cheap—A large gas gener-

for an automobile in first-class

ition complete with bracket

$5.00. Apply at this office.

ator

>on

to barn, to-

two’ private

I'l can be

will save you

Drop us a card
easy you
The Co

umbia, Pa

from house

how

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

14th, 1914Saturday, February

i the Orph-ue of an order of

rt of Lancaster County, the
d Trustees to sell the real

A. Stoner, late of
Mount Joy, Lancaster

County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will

expose to public sale on the premises
in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancas

ter County, Pennsylvania,

All that certain LOT OR PIECE
LAND, uated on the corner of New
Haven and Donegal streets, contain-

ing in front forty feet, less,
and extending in depth or hundred
and forty-two feet, more or 'ess.
The improvements consi

TWO AND ONE-HALF

DWELLING HOUSE.

Sale to commence at two o'clock P.
M., on. Saturday, February 14th, 1914
when terms and conditions will be

wade known by

W. SCOTT GREINER
MARY A. STONER,

stees 10 Sell the Real Estate of
“harlotte A. Stoner, Deceased
. Zeller, Auct

S. Groff, M. EB. Musser, Attys.

of Charlotte
the Borough of

of a
STORY

Personal Mention

(Continued from page 1)

Middletown, spent several days with

the former's parents, Mr. and Mis.

Wesley Givens,

The Misses Margaret and

Engie of Lititz spent Saturday

Sunday with their cousins, the

es Pennypacker.

Miss Verna Chandle;

Elizabeth Eshelman,

local schools, visited

schools yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hummel and

son Robert of Steelton, were guests

of Rev, and Mrs. N. A, Barr Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth

to Steelton

few weeks

Benjamin

The

Anna

and

Miss-

and Miss

teachers in the

the Columb.a

Brandt has gone

where she will spend a

with her daughter, Mrs

Bleyer.

Misses

Jiakee and Mr

York spent Sunday

Mrs. D. R. Wagner

The Misses 1

Miller Vivian Chandi

Mary and Rosella

William Hakee of

with Mi and

ances Bea

and

the Florin school, taught

Sue Brandt, yesterday

Vir. and Mrs. J. O

Germantown, -are

Broadbent of

spending a fewdays

; iss Annie Beid

Bowman

Lanca and Mis Ralph Willi-

ams of New York spent Sunday

with the family of D. J, J. Newpher.

Mr. and Mrs. Graybill Bryan,

Edward and Ellwood of

and Mr. John Bryan of

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

on Sunday.

Mr. Paul Dieter,

man for the

sons

Lancaster

Lititz,

Frank Bryan

were

sales-

and

days

and

traveling

Lancaster File

Rasp company, ‘spent a few

last week with his parents, Mr.

Mrs. P. J. Dieter.

Mr. and Mrs.

daug Beatrice and Helen

Mr. Leroy Sheaffer attended a

day party in honor of Mi

Sheaffer at Donegal

William Sheaffer,

and

birth-

Christian

even-

hters

Saturday

ing

Mr. Homer A

tive of the Narraga

Providence, R. 1

parent R

Mr an

where he wil

Barr, \«. representa-

nsetty Machinice

with his

ium,mna

Post

—— —

DEFINITION IS QUITE

mewhat Than a

but Not So

r ResortSumme

Larger

ebali Important—Is

Splendid

uated in a

full

and

I'he a- ball, so sit

region called space as to get the

benefit of the sun on bright days

of the

s somewhat

moon on romantic nights It

larger than a baseball,

but not so important It is not so

fixed star, but is much

much pleasante:loser ¢ i 1

climate. not so flashy as

charity ball, but much more efficient

It h ty les of are

for

which we

certain, because they are vouched

explorers: a center of which

are not certain, because it is vouch

ientists annerely by S(

equatc and an axis which are

Christian Scientists,

and mathema

1ginative It

sinative

husbands and

and
the

yeop!

animalsenliae

bacteria connected with

waves, light
:

yparatu with in

the sending end only,

les :opes and prayers. It has recent

y endeavored to exaggerate its ego

the use of aeroplanes

highlyearth is recommended

as both a summer and a winter re-

Favorable

-Puitzer’s

sort for well-to-do persons.
terms to desirable parties

Magazine.
i.

Altogether Conversational
“Any battles lately?”

Mexican journalist.
“Not exactly,” replied the other.

“Nothing more than ga skirmish.”
“Have you all the details?”
“Of course not. I don’t

sho and.”

asked one

write

OUR GRAIN LETTER

“Inside Stuff” From Men Who Know

—Losses in Corn

The wheat market displayed
strength on buying by the Armour
Grain Company and others yester-
day, but the offers were at all times
liberal and corn turned weak
and declined it pulled the wheat
market down with it. The purchases
of the Armour people ¢f possibly a
half bushels or more was
against wheat by fire in

annex elevator on
night. There was enough
corn on sale during the
of the morning to show

those markets were top heavyat
and when the values de-
selling continued as hold-

pulling out

gave the matter

Nearly all

centers

some

when

miilion

the loss of

Minnesota

Saturday

wheat ang

spots

the

hard

that

the time

the

those

clined

IS or who were

lines or hedgesshort

price little attention,

from the crop was
to the bear side of wheat.
wheat situation at Chicago
the smaller markets of the)

was anything but favorable

grain as the

38,000 bushels,

carrying that

iness here was only

ary receipt were «mall « S68

compe 324.000with
ar ago. World's ship-

ere larger than ook for at
00,000 bushels There was an in-

in th ount of breadstuffs
1,480,000 bu

decrease in the
1,457,000

Chicago

ean passage of ‘hels

1ile there 0 a

isible supply this week of

bushels, a falling off in
s of 366.000 bushels and a small

decrease in liverpool stocks.
There were

which

losses in corn of

anything but a sur-
prise to the men who make the price
it headquarters as the

for

3c. was

weather is

handling and

likely to increase.

cold and favorable

the movement is

There was a considerable increase in
ferings

The
from the country today.

trade was flat with

Western

bushels and

sales of only
60,000 bushels receipts were
1,277,000 shipments 166,-
000 bushels, compared with 1.589.000
bu s and 870,000 bushels re-

ly one year ago

1kness in corn over balanceqd

The lat-

buying

the oats market.

in of

against oa

Minnesota

JM DEATH

Horse Hotel

Asphyxiated

last Peters-

Saturday night

West-King

a

A Rainbow Party

rainbow panty was held Sa

afternoon at the

Mrs. W

he birthday of

nome oti vi

illiam Sheaffer in honoi

their daughter,
Jeatrice. Decorations were in rain

Luncheon was served

Miss

number of

present were

Garber,

Miller,

Esther

ow colors

it five o'clock., Sheaffer re
ceived (quite a pretty

gifts Those

Margaret

Mabel and

Brown, Elsie

Misses Esther

Glatfelter, Sara

Marie

Shires,

Carson,

Lena

and

Krall,

and Sarah

Laura

Diliinger,

Pennypacker,

Longeneck

Cunning

Jorothy

KathrynViargare

Anna Keene: Verna

ham, Pauline Sheaffer, Grace, Daisy

Beatrice a Ruth Pennypacket

ithel Sheaffer, Messrs.Frank E

hart, Leroy She

ffer, Mrs

daughter

and Monroe

Rye and

and

Alter,

Aaron

this

She

Matilda of

Anna

place

the Misses and M Engrgaret

le of Lititz

nC

BOXING AT LANCASTER

Card for the Show Next Mon-

day' Night

Manager H. H

Athletic

Some

Hensel of the

has chang-

from

next

Club

f holding shows

Monday, I'he

Monday,

Thursday to

takes place on February

16. The

Greiner of

Bob Givler of Allentown.

ney vs. Tony Burns;

vs. Kid Befbe; Young Morris of
Harry White,

other bout in course .of

Those who*saw the

Bob Givler

nounced it the best

club, and that is

for this’ club has had some of

best men in the world. Greiner

and Fighting Bob are well matched.

boxers dnd game as pebbles

bouts will Johnny

Fighting

Tim Dro-

Young

Lancaster and

Columbia vs

and Greiner

ever seen at

saying

tween pro

something,

good

Russel |

and an- |

making. |

recent bout be-|

the |

the |

No New Building
(Continued from page 1)

decided to hold an adjou.ned meet-
ing for that purpose which was
done,

Last night a motion was made
“That Mt. Joy be made a first-class
High School and that a suitabie
building be built to accomodate the
congested condition,’

The vote was as follows:

motion, Dr. John J.

Mr. Wm. Tyndall. Against the mo-
tion: Messrs, Howard G. Longeneck-
er, Jno. 8. Eby and Dr. E, W. New-
comer

For the benefit of those who are
interested we are desitous of men-
tioning some facts in connection

with the above pioposition:
The approximate cost of a build-

ing, such as would be required,
was placed at $10,000. This coud

been done without first sub-

mitting it to a vote of the people
because the bonded indebtedness of

chools wouid not,

erection of this new
3 6 d a

ed valuation,

For the

Newpher and

have

our including

building,

certain per cent, of the

Oui piezent

there is

fund

lebtedness is $24,000 and

enough money in the sinking

to reduce this to $15,000,

I'his new school building could

and coanducied

the piesent

school Whiie it would
mean employing of an addi-
tional teacher, more interest, and
more up-keep expense, this would be
overcome by the additional money
received annually from the state as
well as from other sources. This
year our second-class High schooi
received $262 Had we been a: first-
class High wen) our allotment
would been considerably more.
While we would be obliged to

employ an additional this

could been overcome
by employing 4 who can

and the

teacher at

equal the

teacher of

have been erected

without

en mill]

increasing sevy-

tax.

the

have

teacher,

expense have

teacher

master music and drawing

paid an extra

would about

salary

resent
sSai-

ary paid the present

branches,these two

Manheim, Lititz oth-

have

Ephrata, and
er towns of that size first-class

gh Schools so why not Mount

High School is

therefrom,

any college

ration or examir

pupil from our

Irom one

chool

and the;

the county

[his

not

also?

»§

 Is just what 1

beautiful. —Just

It le:

ot changeor ¢ frost

Ky or

rushingit. Bubfirst, 1

r
scalp. It is washed of
moments. It leaves no lu

cleanliness um a daint

Both are

tically praise bothenthusias

ETHE L JARRYMORE
n “Tan npire

E LSIE 1 ERGUSON
Star in “A Strange

York.

LOUISE DRESSER
“PotashSt r in

Theater, New Yorl 

u
r

oko
k

ts name implies.—Just to make the hair
to make it

gracefully into the wavylines andfoldsof the coiffure.
ves a delightful fresh and cool effect, and a lingering, delicate perfume.

stringy. Sir
1akesure that your hair a

—Aliquid shampooto keept thalan instantaneous. rich, foaming lather, penetrating to every part ot the I
just as quic kly,

mps or stickiness.— Just

—Both in odd-shaped orna
Harmony Hair Beault

waranteed to please you, or

Thereis no class of women whe
them more beautiful than actresses

Harmory Hair Beauti fier and Hz:

heater,

Woman,"

dorly ttessImuttess

what The Sol airy Occasion
plus? “I never knew old Simpson ac
As this is a very important ques- knowledge that he had made a mis-

tion and concerns everybody in take.”
town, these columns are open to “Ah! I did once.”
any one who cares to contribute his “Really. How did it happen ?”’
or her views or ideas along this “He put the lighted end of his
line. cigar in his mouth.”—London Tatler.

Putting His Foot in it
Miss Mugg—You wonder who that

homely looking man is, do you? Well,
he happens to be my brother.

Mr. Mixit—Oh, pray excuse me; I
should have known it by the resem-
blance—Boston Evening Transcript.

Ipn

shall be done with the sur-

Mortuary

Recordings
(Continued from

view Cemetery.

page 1)

Levi Ebersole

Levi Ebersole of West

died on Thursday at the home of
George Hilt, where he made his

Everything Depends

Tommy—May I sit up
longer?

egalDonegal, a little

Etithel—What do you want to Atay
up for?

Tommy—I want to see

Mr. Green playing cards.
Mr. Green—But we are not going

fo play cards.

Tommy—Oh, yes, you are, for k
heard mamma saying to Ethel that
everything depended on the way she
played her cards tonight—Liverpool
Mercury.

etl)
Ces

Deadly Stuff

“Dobbs seems to be in high good
humor,”

“He's made a great discovery.”

! “Will it benefit science?”

“It may benefit the medical profes

sion. He has found a place where he

can buy mince pie two inches thick.”

you and

  home. He was born eighty-one years
ago in West Donegal and resided in
the same township his entire life.
Three years ago he sold his property
to the and has made !

with Mr. Hilt, sur-

step-sisters,

Masons since

He is

Jacob

his home

by two
 

 Adam S

Joseph, all of

and

the

umpf

one step-brother

came township. The funeral was held
affernoon at 1 o'clock at Business Sale
 

the residence and 1:30

house, with

o'clock at X -

interment

rope.

Cenoy meeting

Tunnelcemetery. | : 0n | y Th re po
in Mount

More Weeks
 
 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wenger
 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wenger, widow of

 
the late G. G: Wenger, died at the

home of her son-in-law, Mr. E. 8S.

Moore at Florin, on Saturday night

after a brief illness of only ten

days. Had she lived until Monday

she would have been 69 years old.

Her husband died just fourteen

years ago. She leaves one daughter,

Mrs. E. S. Moore and a brothet,,

Mr. A. B. Roland of Lancaster. The

funeral held from her late

home this forenoon at 10:30. The

body was then taken to Mechanics-!

Reduce

310was  

All $18, $20, $22, $25, $28

SUITS and OVERCOATS

To be Sold Now at the Final

d Price

90   burg by trolley where services were

held in the Lutheran Church. In-

terment was made in the burial,

grounds adjoining.
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Three Holidays This A
Month

That Particularly Inter-

3 Pric
Shows what splendid val
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Celebrate by Giving

iThem

Chiques Rock Bottled

Soda (Water
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$15 & $16.50 Suits &
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2
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24 West King S
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a
ere <impily

nd no wonder,
ky e believe the re’s not

rious hair preparations Toads
v. Hair Bea

ny women

Just look at ],» Ald you

lustrous,

to fall sasily

more
and

7] )SSYV,

-asier to dress, and more natural

]

therefore Sopsn't leavethe
ich time before

the color. Contains no oil;
nply sprinkle a little on your h:yr

and scalp are clean, by using

Harmony Shampoo
the hair clean, soft, smooth and best

the entire operation taking only a few
a refreshing sense of «

pleasant and clean fragrance.
mental bottles, with sprinkler tops,

ter, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo,
your moneyback.

001, sweet

50c,

BD

These Stage Beauties Endorse Them
» knew better howto discriminate in the use of thines to n

Among the many celebrated stage beauties who us®:
mony Shampoo are:

L AYRETTE TAYLOR{
; {

New York. | ez 0° My
{

3 TE ALT
Star in ** ” Longacre

Heart,” Cort Theater,

Theater, New

1e Feathers,” now touringt

  

81 East Main Street,

 

pount

Overcoats
$12 & $13.50 Suits & Overcoats

JQ

The Clothing at Big Reduced

In Our Window
ues you can buy now at

THE COST PRICE

Our time is limited to three weeks, so this forces
us to sell with no consideration of the cost of
these Suits and Overcoats.

Now $8.98

Now $6.98
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